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Celebrating The Life of

October 6, 1984 August 19, 2014



, was the lively and boisterous son of
DeeAnn Day and the late William Moore, born on October 6,
1984. He was raised by his two late loving grandmothers, Marjorie
D. Doxen and Edith Moore who both loved and cared for him.

Terrell (or TT to his family and friends) grew up in West Harlem,
attending the Grant Daycare Center as a child, and went on to
graduate from I.S. 195. He was a smart and spirited boy who grew
up into a fun-loving man, a caring brother, a loyal friend, and a
conscientious neighbor - always ready to put a smile on the face of
anyone who was down. He will be remembered for his sense of
humor, love of sports and zest for life.

He is survived by his mother, DeeAnn Day; his grandfather, James
“Ceasar” Edwards; his four brothers, William Day, Vaughn Day,
Deon Day, and Willie Moore; his four sisters, Shameka Day,
Dawniece Johnson, Sharell Day (his twin), and Shamia Day; three
kids, Amaz Day, Micheal Goyco and Serriah Gonzalez; as well as
four nephews, four nieces, many uncles, his one and only aunt, his
beloved cousin, Danique; and a host of cousins, friends and
including his best friend, Nathaniel Cherry.

We hope and pray that although his life was tragically cut short; his
memory will live on as a poignant reminder that life is to be
cherished and there is no better time then now to consider our
eternal home.

“For God did not send his Son into the world to condemn the
world, but that the world through him might be served.”
(John 3:17)



Interment
Forest Green Cemetery

Morganville, New Jersey

Processional......................................................................................Clergy

Invocation.....................................................................Rev. David Jenkins

Prayer for The Family..................................................Rev. David Jenkins

Musical Selection.............................................................Roosevelt Taylor

Scripture: John 14:1-4..............................................................Careem Joy

Recital Poem.........................................................................Danique Love

Condolences

Reading of the Obituary........................................................Danique Love

Musical Selection................................................................Calvin Spencer

Eulogy..........................................................................Rev. David Jenkins

Final Viewing....................................................................Funeral Director

Benediction...................................................................Rev. David Jenkins

Recessional....................................................................Clergy and Family

LAGREE BAPTIST CHURCH
362 W. 125th Street • New York, NY 10027

Rev. David Jenkins, Officiating
Marvin Hadley, Organist

Service
Saturday, August 30, 2014 - 4:00 p.m.
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1406 Pitkin Avenue • Brooklyn, NY • (718) 774-1023
1018 Prospect Avenue • Bronx, NY • (718) 542-3833

Clifford V. James, President & CEO
www.unityfuneralchapels.com

email: unityfc@aol.com

2352 8th Avenue • Manhattan, NY • (212) 666-8300

The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.

May God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.

There are no words to express how much
you meant to us all. It hurts to know that on

August 19th you had to answer that call. Now
I sit here mourning the loss of a dear cousin.

We laugh, fought, and even cursed each
other out. No one but us understood what
that love was about. I just feel like if I
could’ve had another talk with you, it

would’ve changed the things that you went
through. All the hurt and the pain, I wish I
could wash it away, to see you again would
really make my day. But today should not be
a day of mourning and grief, it should be a

celebration because you left us with so many
good memories. From you hitting us and

running, to you calling us all types of B’s, to you giving us advice about how
these streets really are.  With your heart of gold you kept us wanting more,

but these memories can never compare to us hearing your voice again. Your
passing left a void in our hearts that cannot be filled. No one can ever take

your place. The world will never be the same.
I can almost hear your voice saying, “NiNi don’t be sad. I went away to a

place where there’s no tears, nor sorrow only laughter and smiles, there will
always be a tomorrow. I know you’ll grieve and wish I was still here, I’m here

in the memories you hold dear. Remember how much I love you and know I
took your love with me. I did not wish you to cry, nor feel sad. My pain is
gone and I am free! Soon you’ll be with me until then God will be with you

just as He is with me.”

Love, Danique “NiNi”


